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K E

DRY

Have the Largest Stock and Oiioioeat Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broug.it to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

IDOT-
O CALL AKD EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The lolMwIn ? nro the times ot lurlral and do-
parturaot

-

trains Irom the local dopota. Tbr
the trains start from the Union l'aflc( depot
about ten minutes culler thin below atMecl ,
and arrive at the depot about ten minutes later.

Trains on pool llnci and K. 0 , run on C'lcago-
tlmo , a half hour latter than local. Wabaab
trains run on St. Louis line , twenty mlcutoa
faster than loca'' . U , P. and Lincoln trains run
on Council lllull * time.-

CniCABO

.

, BOCK ISLAND AND FACinO ,
Depart. Arrive.

Atlantic Erf..520pm-
Ex

Paclflc Ext.915Am:

and Hall.925: a m-
D.

ExamlMall.G:55pmD-
CS

:

. Molncs ac.7:15: a m MolnoaAC.4:40: p m
CHICAGO , EDRLIUQTOM AND QUINO-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrlio.

Atlantic Exf.535: pm Pacific ExJ..OfiOam
Mall and Ex . .9lJa: ( in-
N.

Mall and Ex > . .7:00pm:

. Y. Ex 6:20: pmC-

niOAOO

Neb & Kag Ex.910: a m
AND NOHTUWESTBR-

N.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf..BUS pm Pacific Ex.9:15am:

Hall and Ex:20amA-
ccom

!) : Mall and Ex.6:15: pm-
Accom.(Sat.550pm) : . ( Mon.l45pm) :

KANSAS CITT , ST. 'OB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Depart. Arrive.

Hall and Ex9.55 a m I Express 6.35 p m-

Kzrww. . ., . . , 8:25: p a Mail and Es. . .615; p w-

CHION FAcino-
.Dtput.

.
. Arrive.-

or
.

land Si. 1130 a. m. Cvrrlan3Ex.400: p.Jm.
Lincoln Ex.H30 . . Ex. . . .BW a. o ,
Denver Ex700p.: m , Local Ex 0:30: a. Q.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..620p.
. " Ex 905a. m.

. m.-

WABASIl

. " Ex P.00 . .m-

.Frm

.
, 8F. LODIS AMD FAOTF1-

0.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m

81001 CUT AND FAOIFI-
O.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Benver

.
Sioux Clty.7 5am-

or
Sioux C'y.G O p m-

FrmFortNlobrara.-
Neb'

. Fort Klobrara ,

7:55am: Neb * 0 0pm
For St. Paul..7:10pmCII-

ICAOO
: From St. Paul.850: a m-

or

, MILWADKSB AND 8T. PAUL.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluff-

s.UaUandEx.9:20nrn
.

: I Mall and Ex.G:55pm:

Atlantic Ex.5:15pm| : | Atlantic Ex.1910: a m-

CIIICAOO , MILWAUEXI AND ST. FAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Hall and Ex.7:15: a in I Pacific Ex | 9:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.1340: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays , t Except Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. ( Daily.
Council Blutta & Omaba Street B. B.
Leave Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , I pin , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , C p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o'clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , H and B o'clock , and run to city time :

OfllOAGO.BURLMTON&QUINCY

OFFICE OF FUKIOIIT AGENT , >

OUAIU AND COU.SCIL Buim , May 12 , S3. i

Arrangements hive been made for the

Loading in Chicago Daily

Of ono or more cars with

MERCHANDISE SOLID
CONSIGNED TO PARTIES IN

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Those cara will oomo through to destination

wUfnuta oppi.u' . ij lick tlmuU thereby Itsucd
Please order ynu good ] rla 0. B. & (J , U. U.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGEN-

T.GtO

.

TO-
H. . R. JONES

FOR THE

Douglss Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In the world. Also fo

74 Gasoline Stoves. CouncUtuH-

j.MBS

| ! .

J. HILTON M.D., , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ZZ2 Brondwa *. Council BlnxTnI-

UOB , w. n. M. rue-

iiOfflCEB & PUSEY ,

Oonncil Blnfe la ,

Established , I860
Dealers In Foreign and Domoelle Exchange

nd horn * ecnrl-

tlna.ALL

.

Six yeirn old , tired by Almont , he by Alexan ¬
der AbdUlah. Dun , On Time , by War Dance.
Alto the Etandird-brcd Stallion

Three l o1! , si rid by Almont Ll.htnlnc , by
Almont diun.

Four years old , 2-31 , by Beliorlal , Balzorlal wis-
by Alexander's AbJallah.

Will make the ecaaon at my piaco on 20th St. ,
two blocks west of Or en Street cirs , at (35 00
each Marcs not provin ? In foil can bo return-
ed next eoni" fr o o' chugc , The money must
be p IJ Invariably In advance , For further par-
ticulars see or address

ED , REED ,

S-tnd m&e 1m Omaha , Neb. _ _

PERSONAIi "Parts of the human bodj
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," tttla-n Interesting advertisement long run In oat
paper. In reply to inquiries we will uy thai
there no evidence ( t humbug about this Oo-

Ihe contrary , the advertisers arv very hlzhly In-

doned Interested persons may get sealed dr.-

culArs
.

giving all particulars , giving all parting
Un , bv addressing ErU Medical Co. , P. .O. | ,

613 , Buflalo' N. ? Toledo B' w-

eUMy

HOBT LINE
or TI-

IKlilwankee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

I now running I to FAST EXPUKS8 .T1UINB
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleepers

AND TIIK

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE.-

Or

.

to nv polnlJbcyonJ ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PATJI , OR MUTHEAPOLIS1
Take the BEST ROUTE , thi

Chicago , Milwaukoo&St.Paulfi'y

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corner
fornam and Fourteenth streets and at U , P. De-

pot and al MUlard Hotel , Omiha-
.tS"8ce

.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Aront.
0. n. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

MERRILL , A. V. H. OAIIPENTEB ,
OcneralManazor. General Pass. Agent
LAPK , GEO. H. HEAVFOK-
D.QenotlSnrl.

.
. lAns'tOui 'iM. A?

NOTICE OF PUBLIO SALE.-

OF

.

LANDS WITHIN THE

Qtoo and Missouri Reservation
IN THE STATES OF-

IIE3PA8KA ANDKAhSAS.U-

.MTFD

.

STATUS LAND OFFICR , I

BKATRICU , Men , April 30th , 1S83. f
By the direction ol the lion Sccrctir of th-

nUrlor , the U. S. Land Office at Beatrice , t
the SUt * of NebriBka , will bo open on

Thursday , the 31st Day of May ,

1883 , at 10 o'clock , a , m.
For the purpoco ol receiving application to pur-
chase the remainder of the Umla of the Otoe and
Missouri reservation , In the etatca of Nebraska
and Kansas.

The lands will bo sold only to persons who
Bhall within three months from the date of their
applications make a permanent settlement upon
the game , and each application must bo accom-
panied

¬

by an affidavit M ivldonce of good fait
n this reaped

The lands will bj so'd to Iho highest responsi-
ble bidder , at net less than the apprised value ,
In 80 acra tracts , and no ono i erBon will bo al-
owed to purchase more thin 160 acres , eicept In-

cases of fractional excels (cQntlxuous thereto
where the survey of towishlp and section lines
could not be ma 10 to conform to the boundary
lines of the reeertatlon , In which rase the oxoss
not exceeding 40 acne , nay be added to the 1G-
Oacres. .

The toims of u'o are as follows :
Ono quarter In cash , to become duo and paya-

ble at the expiration ot three months from the
date of filing application ; one quarter In ono
year ; one quarter In two yous ; ono quarter In-

hice years from the date ol Bale , with Interest
at the rate of fi per centum per annum ; but In-
caeo of default In the Orel or cash ptjmeut , the
person thug dcfiulting Bha'l' forfeit absolutely hU-

rUht to the tract for the purpaso ol which bo bis-
applied. .

No land ! will ho sold upon which Improve-
ments are found belonging to Indians aa reported
by the appraisers In their schedule of their ap-
pralsment.

-

.
The sale will be subject to approval by the

Sicretary of the , and will be continued
from day to day at Beatrice , un'll the lands are
disposed of-

.A
.

list ot the lands , with the appraised value oi
each trad , will be found ou file at the district
and office at Beatrice.-

II.
.
. W. PAUKEH Register ,

9to31 W. II SOMK113 , Ittcclvcr.

Are noknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SOFT OOAL

COKE OE WOOD.llU-

rnnPAOTUBED
.

B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,

8AINT LOUIS. |
PIERCY ItlUDFOflD ,

BOLE AGENTS FOB QUA A

GOUl.L BLUFFS-

ADDIIIONALLUOALKEWS

COMMERCIAL.
COUNCIL IILLTFS UAHKET ,

WIIKAT-NO. 2 spring , 8jo ; No. 8 , "0 ;
rejected Clio ; ?oed denmtul.

COUNTlieie Is not cmm.-h corn coming
In to tnftlco a mnrkot ; doilcr* pitying 38 j
rpjectc.1 com Chicago , t&'Jjs new mixed.
Ma ; white corn , 6 : c. Tlio receipts of corn
nrollfiht.-

OAW
.

Scarce nnil In gao.detnnud ; 31.
HAT 0 007 T 0 per ton. 81 per balo.
HVK 10@4 ! c ; light minpljr.
CORN MKAL 1 i6! per 100 pound. ) .
WOOD Good Eumilyi prlcoa nt yards ,

6 00@0 00.
CoAt , Delivered , hard , 11 00 per tonj-

soft. . 5 50 per ton ,

UBTTKB Good butter scarce nud In (air
deirmnd nt 25 ( t33c ; cro.imory , 3.r o.

Kons-lloody snla ami plenty at
10541 Ic per dozen ,

LAND Fnlrlinnk's. wholesaling at ISju ,
POULTRY Finn ; dealer * paying ; 13o per

ponnd (or turkeys and lOo (or chickens.V-
KOKTAULKS

.

1'otatoof , 60oj onlon > , r 0o ;
cnbbagcs , 30@10o per dozen ; applca , li 60
@ 3 50 per banol ,

City (lour (rotn 1 CO to 3 40-

.Buooua
.

a 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOCK-

.OArrLK
.

3 00@3 SO ; onlvoa C 00@G 50-

.Iloas
.

Market (or hops quiet , m the
packing houaea are closing ; shippers are
paying 0 00 to 0 75.

The Mnvorlck National Bank of
Boston draws forolgu exchange , buys
and sails Government and other In-

vestment aoonritloB , and transacts any
baslnuna for hi correspondent !) In the
line of banking. uutthruo-

I ( you are not luarrloJ , write the
MurrlttRO Fund Mutnal Trust Association ,
L'eriar linplils. IOWA , (or circulars explain-
ug

-

the plan-

.Tne

.

Union Club'a Finances.
Now York World : The Union

Club's treasurer's ( Mr. Herman II-
.Lalloy

.
) annual statement has just

been nout out , nud it is both inter-
eating and amusing. There waa
spent in the restaurant $03,205 , und
in winda , liquors and cigars $07,515 ,

showing that the members oaro more
for drinking and smoking than their
onilng. Stationery and printing coat
$3,058 , and books and newspapers ;

only 1340. What a tromondons-
oorrcepoudunco the Union club men
must have ! It is not surprising , in-

consideration of the past year's dis-
turbances

¬

, to find that 0.901 was
spent on gns. There is a balance of
$11,038 , and the total expenditures
were 2oO,448 The banks furnished
by the club are the Union Trust com-
pany

¬
, which holds 8,038 of the club's

balance ; the Sosond National bank ,
which holds $2,000 , and the Madison
Square or "Dudo" bank , which holds
1000. Fifty three now members
have paid each an entrance foe of
$300 , which amounts to $15,900 ;

1,200 regular members have paid $75-
apleco annual dues , and thirtyfour-
sixmonths memborn the same , rnak
log a total ot 79050. Mr. La Ray
estimates that next year's receipts
will bo $122,500 , and expenditures
$102,050 , which will leave a favora-
bio surplus of $10,450 The assets of
the club are 408.530 , having In-

croaaod
-

during the past year 23742.

In Mexico Olty a story In verses ,
IB sold ou the street , and It rehearser ,
That each Bon of toll ,
By St. Jacob's Oil ,

Is cared of all painful reversed.-

It

.

He Over Loses Hla Qrlp on Grace
He'll KO lor Him.-

Drake's
.

ITagailn-
o."If

.

It hadn't boon for my Snnda ;

school class I'd have broken his back ! '

mattered Joe Fairburu to a follow
passenger on the train from Wostfield
Now Jersey. "It would have preju-
diced my moral Influence on the in-

laut mind or I'd have given the In-

fernal
¬

regions a hypodermic Injection
of him ! "

"What did ho do ? " oaked th
friend-

."Dj
.

! Dam him ! " snorted Mr. Fair
barn. "Look hero ; that man know
had boon trying to get a servant glr
for fonr months , and finally I hookot
one , took her ont on the train wit
men , and wo sat right behind the dog-
goned cuspidor. Up ho tunei to
friend of hla about the small-pox a-

Wostfield. . "
" 'I hear there were four death

yesterday , ' said ho.
" 'Did you loavoyoor mother well !

I asked the girl , hoping to distract ho-

attention. .
" 'Somebody told mo nix , ' said hi

friend ,
' "This is all my property,11 ob-

served to the girl , pointing ont the
meadows to hor. 'List year I raised
a million acres of chawing gum on
that pralrlo. '

" 'Somebody tolls mo that Joe
Fatrbnrn lost throe servant girls
by the disease , ' the sneak thief wont-
on ,

" 'And next year I'm going to plant
herring and see if I can't raise shad , '
I told her In desperation ,

" Faith , I think you'd bettor plant
a few dispensaries and raise hospitals , '
said she , and at the last station she
left the train. Oonldn't hold her
with a dog-collar and an ox-ohaln.
Sbo waa scared ont by the smallpox-
He , and she left on foot , dam burst
him ! Hla family owes mo a dollar
for being a Christian ! "

"Haven't you got a servant' girl
yet ? " asked his friend-

."Oh
.

, I've got one , " granted Mr-
.Falrburn.

.
. "I'vo got ono , bat I had

to pack her in a shawl-strap and walk
oat home with hor. Bust him ! If-
I ever backslide and loose my grip on
grace he'll feel llko a doctor's bill in a
bankruptcy proceeding , now yon hoar
mo ! "

And then Mr. Fftirbnrn changed
the subject to the preceding Sunday's
sermon , and wanted to know If his
friend rually thought that Nobncliad-
nczzir

-

ate grans or whether the grass
might not have boon a figure of speech
for doughnuts.

HUMAN BLOOD. Ou the purity and
vitality of the blood depend the vigor
and health of the whole eyatom , Dis-
ease

¬

of various klnda la often only the
sign thftt natara ia trying to remove
the disturbing cause. A remedy that
gives llfu and vigor to the blood ,
eradicates ecrofnla and otner Impuri-
ties

¬

from It , as Hood's Sarsaparllla
undoubtedly does , must bo the moans
of preventing many diseases that
would occur without Its use , Sold by
dealers ,

Young man or woman , If you want
big money for a small amount , take a
certificate In the Marriage Fund Mut-
ual

¬
Trust Association , Cedar Rapids ,

Iowa ,

ANDY JOHNSON.-

Uovontoon

.

Yonre n Taylor Ulu Hnblts-
of Kconoray-Htu First Lovo.-

tnteivlew

.

with P r on Hrownlow'i Son

"You wore acquainted with Presi-
dent Johuaon , wuro yon not ? "

"Yi-fl , very well , " replied Mr.-

Urovrulow
.

, "and I liked him. Ho-

llvod not far from my homo , and 1

saw him often. Ho came to mo after
ho had made hla Union speech , and
asked mo to arrange a moetlnt ; be-

tween
¬

him and my father. Uaforo
this they had not boon on good terms.
Johnson r ld ho wanted reconcilia-
tion now ; that they wore both In thu-
snmo boat , and they ahould rot* to-

gether.
¬

. I arranged the meeting , nud-

a satisfactory understanding wni at-

tatnud. . "
"Toll mo something nonr about

him , " said I.
HOW ANDY JOHNHON KAN AWA-

Y."Thoro

.

is much unpublished
reminiscence abant Andy Johnson , "
replied Mr. Brownlow. "Hla family
was the pooroot of the poor people of
the south. Ho learned his tradu as
tailor in North Carollnu , but run away
bnforo ho had served ont his term no-

apprentice. . Ho was a high spirited
youth nnd his niaator wan tyrannical-
.Ono.nlght

.

ho bundled up hla clothes
nnd'loft the country. Ho Hod to
South Carolina and stayed there for
Homo tlnio , walking as a journeyman
tailor , Jnat before the faintly started
for Tennessee ho returned. He wont
to his old imator and offered to pay
for the tlmo yet remaining of his ap-

prontlcoahip. . Said ho : "I cannot
work for you , but I recognize the
right you have to my service ; 1 ap-

prenticed
¬

myself voluntarily and am
willing to pay for my time. " 1 un-

derstand
¬

the innu forgave him. At
this tlmo ho wan eighteen years old
and had learned to road whllo work-
Ing

-
at the bench.

SEVENTEEN YKA113 A TAILO-

H."Did

.

ho click to hla trade after ho
came to Tennessee ? "

"Yea. The family consisting of hla
mother and throe children , of whom
ho wan the oldest , oamo over the
mont&lna In a rlokoty , canvas covered
wagon , and settled near Grconvlllo.
For the firat few days they llvod In-

'ho wagon. Then they rented a log
cabin , and Andy opened a little shop
In the village. Hla sign was :

A JOHNSON , TAILOH ,

"This log cabin which they reutod
was a poor affair. It had only one
room , and the door was no low that a
medium sized woman must stoop ia
entering It. The logs wcro chinked
with clay and the chimney wan made
of mad and branches mixed together.
Hero ho llvod and walked Into town
in the morning and back In the oven
ing. He kept at tailoring in Green
vlllo for seventeen youro , working at
the bench during the recesses of the
legislature , and whllo ho hold other
cflijos. Ho did not give up tailoring
until ho wont to congress , and ho
made clothes from the tlmo of his
election in August until the tlmo ho
left for Washington In December.
After that ho was in public llfo much
of his tlmo , and ho loft the trade for
good. "

"Ho married In Greenville , did ho
noli"-

"Yes. . "
(S"Andrew Johnson's wife was the
daughter of a shoemaker. Her nama
was Elizi McOardlo. Ho was ulno
teen years old when he marrlod , and
she wns a llttlo older. Miss McCardl
had received the ordinary vlllag
school education , and she taught ho
husband to write and cipher. Sh
was a bright woman , but never ap-
peared much in Washington oooloty
Daring the ten years ho waa In con-
gress

¬

oho was hero only a few months ,

and during his term nt the white
houoo she never appeared at public
receptions. That she was sotnonhat-
an Invalid at the tlmo may have
accounted for this.-

ANUKEW
.

JOHNSON'S ECONOMY

Had something to dp vith keeping his
family nt homo , Jlo waa very eco ¬

nomical. Hla clrcumatancoH made him
so when ho waa young , and hla habits
thus acquired stuck to him. Ho died
worth $150,000 , and this was purely
the accumulation of hla salary and in-

terest.
¬

. Ho made lltttlo or no money
outside of his salary , Whllo ho waa-
In congress ho accumulated $50,000 ,
and ont of hia salary as president , $70O-

CO.
, -

. The president's oalary was then
$25,000 , and I suppose Johnson saved
more than any other president except
Hayes. When ho studied law ho was
too poor to buy books , and ho spent
his leisure time nbont the court house
In Greenville reading those belonging
there. Ho never kept a horse or car-
riage

¬

, and during hla congressional
campaigns ho borrowed a neighbor's
stood to aldo over the district. This
was probably ono of the reasons why
ho did not plvo his children college
education , His three sons wont to
the common country school of the
south , and the only academic educa-
tion

¬

given any one of them was to the
youngest whllo ho was prealdont , who
waa then twelve years old. Ho sent
thla boy to school for a few months ,

His daughters were bettor treated
and they wore at school In George-
town while ho was In the white honso.
Perhaps no did not believe In college
education. Ho had gotten along with
so llttlo himself. "

JOUNBON AS A SCHOLA-
R."Did

.

ho over become anything of a
Boholati'-

1"No ! Ho waa a good speaker , but
ho was very ungrammatloal. Ho was
a man of forci and ( dean , but ho could
not write a speech. Whllo ho was
the White Honso he din not wrlto ink

own messaged. You know Joro :

testified to having written some parte-
of certain munsagoa while on the wit-
ness ntnnd. Muny of his Bpoochce
were written by Judge Mllllgan , who
was his Intlmuto friend through llfo
Ho and Johnson came from the same
town. They wore elected to the log-

ialaturo
-

nt the Hiruo tlmo , and th'-j
remained frlenda throughout lifj.-
Milllgan often disagreed with Johnooi
aa to public mitvers , but Johnson
stuck to hla frlonda , though ho did
not always stick to his psrty.
One of hla lait acts as president wai-
te obtain for Mllllgnn a judgeahlp li-

tho court of claims.
"What kind of a man vrai-

ANIJllEW JOHNSON HOCIALLY ? "
"Ho could be very pleasant Indeed

But ho did not ca.ro for society , ant
ho shunned the dinners of hla brothoi-
statesmen. . Mr. Johnson posaesnut
great native personal dignity , and he

conld upon occasion ! , bo na potlto aa-
a Chesterfield , Ho had n way with
him which pleased all with whom he
came in contact , nud ho could bo free-
ami

-

easy without abating ono jot of
dkniltv.-

Vlu
. "

" lus become of hla family ? "
"Mont of thum are doxd. Ho had

thrco sons nud two dtughtora. One
: In the solo survivor. This la-

M&rtlm Johnson that was. and Mrs ,

Jndgo 1'otunon that Is. She WAS the
eldest daughter , and she presided at
the White Honto whtlo Johnson was
president , She takes much after her
father , has a strlklnly characteristic
face , nnd is a we man of great Intel-
lectual

¬

force. She U marrlod to Judge
Peterson , n in MI much older than lurf-
tt'lf

-

, nud she lives on a farm near
Greenville , TPI n-

."By
.

the way , " continued Mr-
.Brownlow

.

, "you have never heard of-

Andruw Johnson's firat love. The
preildont fell in love early. Ho was
only nineteen yonn old when ho mar-
ried

¬

, but two years before this , while
ho wiw n journeyman tailor in South
Carolina , ho full in iovo with n
daughter of n Binnll planter. Ills Iovo-
wns returned , but the clrl'i father ,
who hnd a few acres of land nnd n
couple of nogrouH , would not consent
to his daughter marrying n tailor , nnd
the future president wna rudely rc-
puleod.

-
. " __ ____

* L dlos , if you would bo forever
redeemed from the physical dlsablll
tics that , in thousands of caios , de-

press the spirit nnd absolutely fetter
all the energies of womanhood , yon
hnvo only to got Lydin K , Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound ,

A Snnko Story.
Renter Trlbuno.

James Kelley nnd William Ilowo
had quite n battle yesterday morning
with auakes In the Platte river bot-
toms

¬

, about two miles from the city ,

They started out for n wnlk , and
thinking they might BOO something to
shoot nt , took their revolvers with
them , but they wore not protoctlvo-
or sporting weapons , when dealing
with snakes. Walking along through
the grass , nil at oncj , wltaln about
fonr foot of them , they saw a rattle-
snake

¬

rear his hond and spit fire nnd-
enom from his oyoa nnd mouth.

Both men wore badly frightened , nnd-
Mr. . Kelley commenced to shoot at
the reptile , bnt none of the shots hit
him. As each shot was fired his annko-
ship dodged , but all the time
showed n great doslro to fight-
.Whllo

.

Mr. Kelley was shooting ,

Mr. RDWO hnntod around and found
two short cluba , nnd , nrined with
thoac , n dosporoto onslaught was made
upon the snake , which resulted in its
being knocked cold , It was picked up
and pat In nn old powder cun found
near by , and the muu started for the
city. Bat a little distance had boon
traversed whou a huge bull snake wna-

onoountorod , which also showed fight.-
A

.

llttlo exertion on the part of the
hnntora , with the oxorolso of their
clubs , put It Into a state of Insensl-
bility , and It was packed away in an-
other can and brought to the city
When taken ont of the cans they wore
found to measure , respectively , 7 foe
and 8 Inches nnd 5 foot. Owing to
the aovoro boating received , bath died
in the afternoon , but showed groa
fighting qualities as long as Ufa lasted
The rattlesnake was sold to Tauman-
in the Windsor hotel block for $8 , an
will bo stuffed.

Daring the evening the bnll-enak
afforded a great donl of amusement
the crowd at Mr. Kelly's saloon th
Police Rales. A black string was nt-

taohod to hla head , and ho was cello
up and placed npon the sidewalk. Un-

suspecting people passing along , aur-
prised nt the roptllo making n sprin-
at them , would utter nn oxalanntlo
of horror , jump nnd run , A news-
paper man waa ono of the victims. H
was walking down Holllday street
when the boys pulled the string jua-
as ho got opposite the anako. A shriek
n bound , nnd ho was in the street
rushing away to n place of safety
Both auakoa wore na largo around
the arm of an ordinary sized man , am
were evidently old-tlmorn. They ar
said to bo the largest over taken 1

Colorado. .

Angostura Bltt r lo not only Jlstln-
ulih

-

( t 'cmseUeiby their aromatic odor above
all other ) generally usuJ.lint they itro ulna a nura
preventive for alldlscaicn orlKli ' lutr from thu-
iliKistUc o'f ,'* " " Iluwaro ol courittifelts. Auk
jour ftroccr or dni'K) t Tor the Kcnu'no' Article ,
uiauulactuml liy Vi. J. U II MluiKcrt Si Sana.

Northern Salmon Packing.
Oregon Aitorlan.

Consul Francis , writing from Vic-

toria
¬

on the salon catch , says that lait
year the fish began running two
weeks later than usual , bnt wbed the
fish came , they came in myriads. The
first appearance of the ealmon was at
the north at Skoona and N as rivers ,

and Elver's Inlet demonstrating
again that they either oomo from the
west or north , and not from the south
OB generally supposed although the
tlnio of their running in the Columbia
and other rlvoru south , on the coast ,

is several weeks earlier. The month
of the Skoena Iain latitude 51 °

;

Naas , 64 ° 40 mln , , and River's inlett ,

51 ° 26 mltJ. The significance of the
fcsh coming from the north become
more apparent when It la remembered
that Skeena is about 500 miles north
of the Columbia. At the points
above named there rroro last year fonr
canneries , and their season put-up'
amounted to 80,000 cases. At Alert
by , noiir the head of Vancouver's
Island , thu run was atlll later , nnd Its
cntmnvy only put up 6,000 cases
2 000 loss t'mn' the provlons season.-

Ou
.

Fraier river there vroro fifteen
canneries In opperatlon , the season
commencing und continuing later , and
their put-up amounting to 200,000-
cases. . The twenty cannorlos of the
province abrogated 235,000
each containing four dozen cans , cal-

clated
t

at 50 pounds , clving 11,750OOC)
pounds , 5,875 toni. They are r.ttod-
nt 85 pjr ciau , and make n showing In-

valua of 1175000.
Almost the cntiro pack of Brillssh!

Columbia has boon sent to England ,

Canada und Australia absorbing tin
balancu. As to the labor la those
northern canneries , with the exception

- of overseers and adopts at the busi-

ness
¬

, Cnlnamon. Inditna and squawi
perform most nf the rough work on
wages from $33 to $40 per mon'h
The canneries average about slxtj
hands , and turn out , if the supply of-

fuh Is equal to their work , from 20-
Cto250oiaoa per day. Outside thu-
oaunortos are whllu and Indian fuhor-
mon , who oontraot to furnish Qah

from 5 to 10 cants aptoso , regard losi

of weight , nud as they Ufo gill iiola ,

none lets than eight or ten pounda nro
caught , nnd they frequently run up to
twenty nnd thirty pounda , The can-
neries

¬

nso nil modern appliances , and
the cost of the ) uok IB Incronaod by-

competition. . The consul states that
nn establishment capable of turning
ing ont 10 000 cusus the season , cooU
from $12,000 nnd 15000. At thoao
figures several have started fnta busi-
ness

¬
, nnd nfter taking everything into

consideration connected therewith ,

footed up largo profits at the close of
the OORSOM. Souio of the cnnnorloa
average the cost of calmon nt $2 50 ,

othora from thla to ft 50 , but find no-

dllllculty In making sales at $5 per
case ,

RKMEMBKRTTIlTs ,

If yon are sick Hop BUtora will
auroly nld Nature I" making yon wall
when nil else falls-

.If
.

you nre costlvo or dyaprptlo , or-

nro autritrlng from nny of the numer-
ous

¬

disuasoa of the stomach or bowels ,
It is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bitters nro n sovereign
remedy In all such complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting nwny with nny
form of Kidney dlscaao , stop tempting
Death this moment , nnd turn for n
cure to Hop Bittora-

.If
.

yon nro sick with that torrlblo-
slnknoss Nervousness , yon will find n-

"Balm in Gllond" In the nso of Hop
Bittora-

.If
.

yon nro n frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of n uilaamntio district , barricade
your system ngnlnst the sconrgo of all
countries malaria , epidemic , biliona-
nnd Intermittent fevers by the neo
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you hnvo rough , pimple or sal-
low

¬

akin , bad bronth , pnlna nnd nchca ,

and fool miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will give you fair skin , rich
blood , nnd sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro nil diseases of
the stomoh , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidnoya , Bright'a Dlaenao-

.$50o
.

will bo paid for a case they wil
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,

later mother , or daughter , can bo
made the picture of honlth , by n few
bottles of Hop Bittora , costing but n-

trifle. . Will yon lot thum sutler )

A OUtuiuniin on MulUoon.
Bin Francisco Chronicle.

When LDO Fan shook up the pile of
collars on hia Ironing-table yesterday
morning ho found nuiongst them ono
prodlgloua plooo of linou that looked
llko the nwntng of nn applo-stand.
The mammoth uoolc-plooo was large
enough to aorvo us a girth for a oart-
horao

-
and the Inundryman's oyoa

bulged out in amazamout aa ho gazad-
nt the brand :

WILLIAM MULUOON , Wrestler-
."Yon

.

aabboo Muldonn ? " the amazed
Irouor Inquired of Wong Fat , who
was figuring ont what the dleoonnt on-
Soouchln'a bill ohonld bo In the event
of the distinguished elocutionist's ap-
pearing to redeem hla spare collar be-

fore
-

the oloso of the Sunday plc-nlo ,

Wong Fat responded promptly :

"Oh , yob ! Mo aabboo Muldoonhoap-
woll. . Him Flanohman ; alien same
Judge Toohy , Tad Flanoogoe ; alloo-
aamo Gilhooloo , Kooneo , Muhonco. "

"Yon aabboo loatle ? "

"Yoh , mo Babbao lostlo lostlo fo1-

hashed. . Mo waltoo ono tlmo boaldln'-
honso nowapaypa , man , lawya man ,

docta , him bloada boada him lostlo-
alloo tlmo fo' hashoe lan'lady , him
lostlo fo' money both got volly thin

lostlo too much ha'd wookoo no-

good. . "
"Wha1 fo"Mollcan llkoo see loatlo ,

llko ? aee fighteo alien time ? "

"Ob , him heap flald of him wlfco-
.Molican

.

volly fond stay out lateo.
Him wifeo got heap mad taka pokn-

sny , 'Mo givoo him fit1 taka-
pltcha Ice wata nay , 'Mo oooloo him
off.1 Bymoby Mollcnn mnn como
home , tnkeo oil him shoo , stoalco up-
stay ; Bay , 'Mo foolco ole woman. '
Alloo same him wifoo open him jeye ;

B y , 'Ha ! who you been BO latee ?

Wha tlmo you thlnkoo him bo ? " Dan
Molican man him Bay , 'You bolta-
loaveo mo lone mo volly bad man.-
Mo

.

eoo lightoc nlloo night Pntsoo-
Hogoo Jack Hallneo. Mo heap
sabo Salllvan knnckoo yon out a-

mlnlt. . Mo sabo Muldoon glvoo yon
fall blcakoo you neck. You lot up ;
mo volly tough man mnoheo wosoo
man Sullivan. ' D-in him wlfoo hltoo-
Mclloan man poka , wetoo do flo-

.Molican
.

man yollot , 'Mudda ! fi ! fi !

plooce ! ' Noxa day nowspapa flay
heap muchoo talkoo high life. Volly
bad on Molicau mnn ; him got dlvoso ,

ulieo same Jim Fay glvoo him wlfoo
million della an' kotohoe nudda gall-

oo.
-

. "
"Molioan man heap fool , oh ? "

ARMY OFFICER'S TESTIMONY ,

Captain , ) oieli-
No.

| li It. llayden. residing at
. 02 ! Fourth Streotc South Boston Mana.

formerly captuln In the nriny , now with
tlio Walworth Mauufacturliii ; Company ,

South Boston , writes April 23 , 1883 :

"Whllo HvlnR In Oarabridgeport my wlfo
wan nfHtcted with terrible pains In her back
and tlueu , nccoinpanlod with great weak-
ness

¬

and loss of appetite. She tried many
BO called remedies without avail , growing
rM'Idly worse when her attention was call-

ed
¬

to Hunt's Kemedy. She purchased a
bottle from Lowell's' drug atoro , In Cam-
brldgeport

-

, and nfter taking the first doeo
she bofan to feel oaslor , nho could sleep
well , ami after continuing Itn uio n short
time the aevero pains in her back and side
entirely dhnppenrod , and ho Is a well
woman. Many of otir relatives and friends
Imvnil u < eit Hunt's Heinedy with the most
gratlfylDg results. 1 hnve reconunondoil-
It many tunes , unit no many times hoard the
B.inio Rtory, HnntV Kcinuily la nil that is-

clftimeil lor It , itnd u renl blo * ln (,' to nil
aiiflctod with kidney or liver trouble. "

MADE A MAN OF HIM.

Mr O. O. Whocler , No.J3 Austin Strcoi-
CAinbriilgO Mas-i. , imkes the following tc-
markablo

-

statement. On April 27 , 1883 ,

ho * ritoH m follow-i ; " 1 hnvo been tronb.
led with kidney dUeaeo for nearly twenty

, Hnvo nulferod nt times with terri-
ble pulnn In my bn k anil limbs. I ucecl
many mcdUIno' , l.ut found nothing roucli.-

ed

i !

my case until I took limit'-Kemody. 1

purchnacil n bottle of A. 1* (jibnon , CI-
WTiemont

:

Street , lioston , and before I Iru-

iuo.1 thix one buttlo 1 found rnllef , end con
tlnulng its we , my pnlim nnd wenkneu al-

dlBiiipoiirecl , anil I feel like n new man
with now llfo ftnii vigor. Hunfn Kumoili-
tllil wonder for me , and 1 hnvo no hrsltnn-
cy In rocommondloi ; Itu nil nlHIcted wit )

kidney or liver dleeane , nn I um poeltlv-
ttmt ) y its use they will find immediate re-

lief. . You may use thU letter In any ay
you chooao , BO that the people may kno-
of n euro mecilclno for the cure of all die

. cases of kidneys and liver. "

Wo notice the Marriage Fund Mutui
Trust Association , of Cedar llnplili
Iowa , highly spoken of by the loadin
papers , You should secure n certlBcal
nt once , Write for circulars and appl-
cations ,
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RUBBER BOOTS ,
SHOES & ARCTICS.

10,000, GASES ,

Including standards nnd grades to
match , nro ollurod totho jobbing trndo-
nt losa than mnnnfnctarera' prlcoa by

FIELD , THAYER & 00. ,
170 Congr-oii Otroit ,

BOSTO-

N."FOR

.

TABLK USE. "
Tlio Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
From Btrrenborn on tlio HhlnnU-

KC01I1IKN1)M > 11V TIIK ItlUlIKST 11KDI-
CAlj

-

AUTHOIUT1ES-

.FRKD'K
.

HOr.LKNDKIl & CO. , Solo ? rt or the
U. B. and Cnnala , US , 117 , 111)) thlm at. , h' w-

OK A23 3m

SPECIFIC
CURES SCROFULA.

SSWIFT'S
SPECIFIC

CURES ULCERS-
.WIFT'S

.

S
' SPECIFIC

CURES CATARRH-

.WIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC O
CURES SOREO-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Q
CURES BOILO-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Q
CURES ERUPTIONO-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
OUUES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S

.
SPECIFIC

CURES RHEUMATISM.-
WIFT'S

.
SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIOI-
S THE

GREAT BLOOS) KEHEDTO-

F THE AQE-

.Wrlto
.

for full pnrtlonlars to

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 , . Atlanta.Oa. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-

I
.

to tl-75 nt.r Bnt1 .

, Felix Le I run's

GDr G
PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX.T-

hin

.
remedy bclne Injected directly to the ecab-

ol thu disease , rectifies no change of diet or nau-
Feonn

-
, mercurial or polHOnou > medicines to be-

taken Internally. When used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by cither rox.lt la ImpCBslhlo to contract any pri-
vate

¬

dlsca v ; but In ) ho cue ol those already

UNPOETUNATELY AFFLICTED

wo prmrnntcoH boxei to cure or wo wll refund
the money 1'rlco liv mall , postage paid , ft per
box , or 3 uoxoi f.r { ') .

Written QuaranteesIs-

auoJ by Ml aiithoilzod aRenli.-
1)U.

.

. FKL1X LK 1IHUN & CO. , Solo Propl.
0. F , Qoodmai , UiUffflst , Sole , for

Omaha , Neb , raiu awly

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR K. 0. WKST'H NIRVI AMI lluAl1 * TR RAT
M sr , aiuar ntoed Bpnclflc for Hysteria , Dlzzl-
no s , Convulsion * , Fits , NorvUui Neuralgia.
Headache , httrvons Proatratlon cauied by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefullnoss , Mental
Depress on , Kittening of the train resulting la-
Insinlty and'eidliiK to raiser )' , decay , and death
Prcinaturo Old Age , Barronuees , Loss of power
In either eoi , Involuntary I.o iea and Rpermat-
orahiua

-
canted by oveiexortlon ol the brain ,

solfabuse or over lndulence.) Each box ion *

tilns ono mcnth's treatment , 1.00 a box , or six;
tioio * for 3500 sent by mall prepaid on ncclpU-
of price.

WE OUAUANTEE SIX BO.XE3-

.TJ
.

cure my caio. With etch order received by-
UH far rlx uox's , accompanied with J5 W , wo will
neiid tin purchasxr our written Kuuauteo to re-
fund

¬
the inonuj U the troatmnnt does net vlloct-

acme. . Qusrantces Issued only bv.
0. F. UOODMA.tr-

in iev w lv Druu.'Itt Omaha Neb.

17Kt UharlMQt , ST. LOTUS ICo.-
A

.
UEaUT AU UHADUATE ol two in dlc-

collozeaht.a been longer enticed to the treat*

rncnt ot OZIUONIO , NK11VOU3. SKIN AND
11LOOI ) Dleoaaoa than any other physlclin In St.

. Lou ! < aa city pt-pnri chow and nill eld rotldonlik-
now.I . ComulUtloa tree and Invited. When It-
ta Inconvcaiont tolslt the city for treatment ,
uuidlclnoi) cxn be kcat by mall or oxproai every *

Hhore. Caralilo tessa guaranteed , nhoro doutte-
xiotn- It ta fMnily ttated , Cil ) cr vr'.tc-

.Kervotta
.

prostration , Petilllty. MentUI-
'hyHloal Weakuceg , Metcuriul

- other ntfoutions uf Throat , Skin and Bonn
lllood Iininiritiei und lilchul-

Bhln Alleotlons. Old end Ulotrs.-
Iinptxllmenta

.
to Marrlftce , Kbuurootlvm ,

I'llea. Special attention to caaui Irom-
ovur.rvorkedlnUn.- . SUHGIOAL OASrtB
receive B eclaBOttontlou. llaeanea otl < log
Irom Iiupru'leMDe. Kicenaua. Tuilulce-

ooMMERIABE
2CO p ge thg whet

, tory well told. Uaoy-
recelpU ; who may mat *

ry , who caay DO | , vbjrc
cause* , ooruoquanoH- I

' and cure , Sealed foi 26o posUgd ci itamnj.


